
Reminder that Winter break starts on
Friday, December 23rd

 
No school December 23rd through

January 2nd
 
 

The TRM physical office will be closed
during winter break. 

Voicemails and messages to
admin@threeriversmontessori.org will be
checked and responded to on a regular

basis throughout the break. 
If you need on site access please email

antonio.kuklok@threeriversmontessori.org
to make arrangements.

 
 

No School Winter Wonderland
Next Wednesday we will host a pancake
breakfast and winter wonderland for our

students. TRM staff are looking forward to
celebrating the Winter Solstice with our
Montessori learners! Thanks to all of the

families who have donated items to make
this a very special event.

 

TRM Board Meeting
Tuesday, December 20th at 6:00pm

 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85250747687?

pwd=ZDBCK1dYd3NMa1VjSVhLSGlNYm9HQT09
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Winter Gear Donations
TRM is in need of mittens, hats, boots, and

snow pants to create a supply of extra items
for students who may need it day to day. We
would welcome any donations of new winter

items for students. Donations can be
brought to the TRM front office during

normal operating hours 
(7:00am-3:30pm M-F). Thank you!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85250747687?pwd=ZDBCK1dYd3NMa1VjSVhLSGlNYm9HQT09%C2%A0
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Happy Holidays TRM families!

We are getting ever closer to our much earned Winter break. This is a time to recharge,
connect with family and friends, and reflect on the amazing year that will soon be behind
us. I often relay to staff that they must take care of themselves to be fully present and
available to take care of your children each day. With this mindset, I have made the
decision to close the TRM office during the Winter break. I am looking forward to enjoying
time with my 3 and 1 year old girls and celebrating the anticipation of a new baby to join
our family in the new year. Fear not though, I will still be working hard behind the scenes to
ensure everything continues to run smoothly and that your children will be welcomed back
with everything prepared for them on January 3rd. You can always call the office and leave
a Voicemail and I will follow up with you, or you can email admin@threeriversmontessori.org
and I will respond there as well throughout the winter break. 

Next week will be an exciting time for our students and we will be digging deep into winter
themes and holiday projects. We are especially excited for our Winter Wonderland pancake
breakfast on Wednesday! The Operations department has many fun surprises in store for
everyone that day. We also hope you had a chance to shop the Winter Market that the
Birch room worked hard to create. Seeing the passion that our students put into their
creations and planning for this event was amazing.  

Finally I just want to take a moment to wish you and your families a peaceful and happy
holiday season. As we welcome in a new year soon, I am hopeful for all of our families that
they will find joy and peace. I hope you can reflect on and remember the past, but also
embrace and welcome the opportunity a new year can bring.

My best,

Antonio Kuklok - Executive Director and Principal

Kuklok's Corner

No Further Three Rivers Reads Until The New Year


